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Abstract 
The current research aims at assessing engineering students’ perceptions regarding the teaching staff’s oral communicative 
competence, based on the delivery of lectures (courses). The research targeted 250 students in their third academic year, studying 
at 5 technical faculties (Computer Science, Electronics and Telecommunications, Electrical Engineering, Chemistry, Mechanics). 
A questionnaire was devised according to the structural elements of an oral presentation: introduction (3 variables), body of the 
presentation (6 variables) and the end of the presentation (3 variables). The purpose of the study is to identify the weaknesses and 
strengths to be improved and worked on by the engineering teaching staff when compelled to deliver oral presentations, since 
communicative competence is a prerequisite both for the didactic process and research dissemination.  
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1. Rationale 
A useful framework for understanding communication competence was designed by Spitzberg (1987, p.32) and is 
known as “the perceived fitness or legitimacy of a communicator’s behaviour in a given context” which, 
nevertheless, has become a main area of interest in education and teaching activity. Hence, this interest is due to the 
fact that: “communication is a prerequisite of the educational process and the quality of the education is given by the 
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quality of the communication process” (Ezechil, 2002, pp. 92-102). Bhargava & Pathy (2011, p.79) claim that for 
teachers-to-be, one of the most important professional competences is the communicative competence – effective 
communication skill (17.541), the leading role is played by knowledge of subject matter (18.653), followed by 
punctuality (16.480) and disciplinarian (15.286) as well as understanding of child psychology (14.357).  
According to the type of language used in education, the communicative competences are as follows: oral/verbal
communication competences, written competence and visual communication competence (Ezechil, 2002, p. 92-102).  
The present study focuses on the oral communication competence acquired by the academic teaching staff. 
Harvey (1999) argues that oral communication is one of the most important competences any higher education 
graduate must acquire. Likewise, R. Cohen and K. Smith make the key observation that, in higher education, both 
teachers and students must develop oral communication competence. Thus, teachers must assist students in 
practicing various communication means, mainly oral, so much so this ensures success in oral examinations, project 
presentation and employability. 
By oral communication, lectures provide students with valuable information and fosters cognitive, creative, 
communicative, sensitive, moral abilities etc, in short, an overall perspective on life and world” (Vintanu,2001, 
p.177). Therefore, it becomes essential for teachers to acquire an oral/public communication competence and 
capitalize on it.  
Moreover, Stronge (2007) stresses the importance of the communication competence as one that distinguishes 
between an efficient and inefficient teacher and, thus, the main beneficiaries are the students who obtain such 
competence through teacher interactions. 
 In order to develop the students’ communicative competence, teachers must be the first to prove it and practice it 
through interaction with the students, setting themselves as an example.  
It deems fit to offer some suggestions regarding the main three phases of an oral presentation: beginning, middle 
and end. We believe that these recommendations could streamline the oral delivery of a lecture/course in view of 
arousing the audience’s interest (Mazilescu, Dragomir et al 2007, p.59-60). 
The beginning must not exceed 10-2-% of the time allocated to the presentation and the following phases must 
be observed:   
x Start your presentation enthusiastically; 
x Start by introducing the topic and objectives; 
x Relate the topic with other subjects in the curriculum (signal what has been studied and what is to be 
studied);
x Use the board to write down the contents and the students’ questions; 
x Start with a rhetorical challenging question, unusual analogy, example, quiz, quotation, statistics, 
relevant story or amazing fact, demonstration only to grab attention, arouse interest and motivate 
students to participate; 
x Focus first on a few concepts, topics or key points before moving forward to details.  
The body of the presentation  takes only 60-80% of the time. You must focus on: 
x The most appropriate didactic strategies; 
x Techniques meant to grab attention and arouse interest: 
1. show enthusiasm; 
2. show confidence and self-control; 
3. display an appropriate posture; 
4. make an accessible presentation, understandable and well-structured, logically sequenced and 
goal-targeted; 
5. ask questions and allow comments/answers; 
6. play the “devil’s role” or invite students to provide pros and cons; 
7. assign individual, group or peer tasks; 
8. use rhetorical questions; 
9. use visual aids: whiteboard, maps, graphs, diagrams, photos, films, videotapes, overhead projector, 
slides, flip charts etc.; 
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10. use realia, models to sustain explanations and understanding; 
11. use movement to draw  and not to distract the audience’s attention; 
12. mind your body language: mimics and gestures; 
13. mind your paraverbal communication; 
14. mind you pauses and flow of speech; 
15. ùoitu (2001) illustrates some attention channelling and drawing techniques throughout the 
presentation: perception methods to highlight the importance of the topic (various font sizes, 
colors), signalling methods (symbols), use of meta-communication methods (objectives, aims, 
phases of study, expected outcomes and possible pitfalls).  
The end also takes 10-20% of the time allocated and the following must be considered: 
x make a summary of the main ideas; 
x offer multiple alternatives/solutions to problems; 
x devise a follow-up; 
x indicate bibliography; 
x ask final questions, likely to generate repetition of the information studied; 
x allow the audience to ask questions; 
x give assignments and homework; 
x finish with a “bang”.  
2. The aim of the study 
The current research aims at identifying the extent to which academic engineering teaching staff’s 
communication competences are highly appreciated by their students.  The purpose is to identify the engineering 
teaching staff’s strengths and weaknesses that must be improved, through oral communication activities, typical of 
higher education, such as lectures.   
3. Methodology 
3.1. Hypothesis 
On the basis of the problem stated earlier, the following hypothesis was postulated:  
 “According to students’ perception, which of the aspects of oral communication must engineering teachers 
improve? Which part of the presentation structure (beginning, middle, end) is appreciated/not appreciated by the 
audience?”  
3.2. Method and instruments 
The engineering teachers’ oral communication competence was broken down into 12 indicators according to the 
structure of any lecture: beginning (3 indicators); middle (6 indicators) and end (3 indicators). These indicators were 
based on public speaking  (Cooper 1991, Verderber 2001, Hamm 2006, Gareis 2006, Bjerregaard & Compton 2011) 
and they were devised as the items of a 5 scale Likert type of questionnaire (1 rare or absent and 5 is frequent).  
The target group consisted of 250 engineering students at “Politehnica” University of Timisoara, as shown in 
Figure 1: Faculty of Computer Sciences (AC - 28%); Faculty of Electronics and Telecommunications Engineering 
(ETC - 24%); Faculty of Electrical and Power Engineering (ET – 18%); Faculty of Chemical Industry and 
Environmental Engineering (CHI - 16%); Faculty of Mechanics (MEC -14%).  





Faculty of Computer Sciences (AC) 
Faculty of Electronics and
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Figure.1. Target group  
The questionnaire was administered to students –beneficiaries of numerous lectures, over three years.  
4. Research findings and outcomes 
The engineering teaching staff’s oral communication competence was specified by the following indicators: 
Indicator 1 – Draws/keeps the audience’s attention; Indicator 2 – Motivates audience’s interaction; Indicator 3 – 
Shows enthusiasm. 
The engineering teaching staff’s oral communication competence was specified by the following indicators: 
Indicator 1 – Draws/keeps the audience’s attention; Indicator 2 – Motivates audience’s interaction; Indicator 3 – 
Shows enthusiasm. 
             Figure.2. Students’ opinions regarding the “beginning” of oral presentation 
Figure 2 illustrates that students appreciate more the teacher’s ability to draw attention (indicator 1, mean 3.44), 
then teaching enthusiasm (indicator 2, mean 3.3) and less their capacity to motivate the audience (indicator 2, mean 
3.22).  The ability to draw attention is highly appreciated by engineering students studying Electrical Engineering 
and Chemistry (3.7) and least valued by students in Electronics and Telecommunications. As far as indicator 2 is 
concerned, the ability to motivate, students in chemistry highly appreciate it (3.5) as opposed to those  students 
studying Electronics and Telecommunications (2.9). “Enthusiasm” is greatly valued by students in  Chemistry (3. 7)  
and least valued by students in Computer Science, Mechanics and Electronics.  
With regard to the middle part of an oral presentation/lecture, the following indicators were selected: Indicator 1 
– Clear structure; Indicator 2 – Accessible presentation, easy to understand; Indicator 3 – Self-management and 
confidence; Indicator 4- Accurate and appropriate speaking, Indicator 5 – Appropriate posture; Indicator 6 – Modern 













Indicator 1 3.3 3.1 3.7 3.7 3.4
Indicator 2 3.3 2.9 3.3 3.5 3.1
Indicator 3 3.1 3.1 3.5 3.7 3.1
AC ETC ET CHI MEC
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The results show the following classification of indicators, from the most important and highly appreciated to the 
least: Accurate and appropriate speaking (mean 3.92); Self-control and confidence (3.8); Accessible presentation 
(3.64); Modern visual aids (3.42) and Clear structure (3.38).  
Less clear structure of the oral presentation as well as inefficient visual aids are recorded at the Faculties of 
Electronics and Telecommunications and Mechanics. In the case of the highly valued indicators, Mechanics (3.7) 
ranks the last whereas Chemistry the first (4.1).  
The end of an oral presentation/lecture was analyzed according to: Indicator 1 – Allow students to ask questions; 
Indicator 2 – Repetition and clarification; Indicator 3 – Indicates bibliography/supplementary materials, as shown in 
Figure 3.  
                     Figure 3. Students’ options for the “end” part of an oral presentation/lecture 
Indicator 3 ranks first (mean 4.04) in the students’ options, followed by indicator 1 (3.96) and the last is indicator 
2 (2.94). In line with this ranking of indicators, Chemistry comes first (4.0), Computer Science (3.76), Electronics 
and Telecommunications (3.6), Electrical Engineering and Mechanics (3.43).  
5. Conclusions and recommendations 
The results have helped identify both the strong points of an oral presentation as delivered by engineering 
teachers: to indicate bibliography; to allow students to ask questions; appropriate posture and speaking as well as the 
weaknesses:  repetition and clarification; motivation; enthusiasm.  
All in all, the research reveals that engineering teachers must focus more on the beginning of their presentation 
and improve their oral communication skills. In this sense, some key aspects are emphasized for each part of the 
presentation (Mazilescu, Dragomir, et al, 2007, pp.59-60).  
A key observation is the relevance of a self-assessment analysis on teachers’ part to follow up the present 
research.  
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